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IT Delhfrbod News Electronic Egg Grader
By MRS CREWS MOODY
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Mr' and Mrs. Jack Rot en have
returned from a several weeks stay
in Ashevilie and have rented a I. '

to--
Imiise in Dellwood.

133

Mr and Mrs. Fred Ferguson and
Miss Klizahcth Ferguson f Canton
spent Sunday Willi their mother.
Mis Fannie Ferguson and their

Iter Chief Yeoiiian hay rcr-- .

l,iMm who is here on leave
r v

Mrs. Emma Rhodes had as her
.guests during the past week end.
Mirs Virginia Douglas, of Gibson-Mil- e,

John Rhodes of Muryville.
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last week and toppled two 100-fo- ot

steel smokestacks down upon the
roof of the plant.

after brief debate, ,

The debate oyer the 40-ho- ur

week for State employes provoked
little comment. Most of the mem-
bers were of the opinion that jsuch

a schedule would not promott"
greater efficiency.

Suite Group Killed
RALEIGH (P) A bill which

would limit State employes, except
those working in schools or insti-
tutions, to a five-da- y, 40-ho- work

Smokestacks Topled
On Factory By Wind

MARION, S. C The American
Wood Products company here,-maker-

of wire-boun- d wooden
boxes, has been forced to cease
production after the heavy wind-
storm which swept through Marion

linn., and James idiocies 01 inox-vill-

Tenn." 'milk

I he stacks fell when steel guy
wires broke from the strain of the
strong wind. The heavy metal
crashed through the roof of the
main section of the plant, tore
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i umpk was Willed hv the House i Snakes are immune to manythrough and demolished the roof

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garland of

Si. Petersburg. Fla., are the guests
of the latters sister Mrs B. F.
Fugate.

of the power plan." I manufacture and labor committee types of poisonous gases., toiiiainins
cent of protiens.
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Mr ,lnd M).s H(.m.y Campbell
souncf l;u as their guest over the week

Li pasture is onre ,,d their daughter. Mrs. DicK
very nun- Wilson ol hylva.

tirosshape.' adds

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Whidden

An electronic device, said to hold promise of revolutionizing thegrading of eggs, has been developed at the Cornell University Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. Prof. Alexis I. Romanoff, pictured
above, with the device he created, says it is far more accurate than
usual methods. The egg .is placed in a field of radio frequency, it
absorbs the electric power and the result shows up on a meter The
machine's only drawback. Prof. Romanoff' reveals, is that it does not
indicate blood spots if present, making one candling necessary
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L jll build a more

ustry. The eoun-- ; Mr. and Mrs. Joel Selzer have
that l.admo no recently ooukiu a nome in nazei- -
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the " ".Be sure Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smathers,
of Wayncsville, announce the birth
of a daughter on March 19th.

limed and phos-- ,
.

il a covering oi

G,veor , .as-- , Conversion Denrllins
and it will pay, Si MMr. and Mrs. Arthur Corbin, of

Wayncsville, announce the birth of
a daughter on March 20th

un ui insurance is Aug.
f ilHtrl Gets Thc veteran who has converted

his National Service Life Insurance
Purcbrcds to a permanent plan, as well as the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trantham.
of Clyde, announce the birth of a
daughter on March 20th.

II,veteran with the original term
AI'1- - I WO i m;iV enntinne to reinjt:itplif.- -

horses Kills ol
MARGARET JOHNSTON

County Librarian
e, lhii Saud and Mr. and Mrs. John Metcalf, of

Canton, announce the birth of aSheik Abdullah
daughter on March 20th.Barbara

Stream-line- d styling in hand-tailore- d suits,

cut from fine all wool gabardine and other top-

flight fabrics. Both single and double breasted
styles.

Sl'GGI STION I OR A ( 1 1 1?'alifornia air al

ranch all or a Mr. and Mrs. Homer Owen, of
Cove Creek, announce the birth of
a son on March 20th.

and train jour- -

his lapsed policy without taking
a physical examination, it was
pointed out today by the Ashevilie

Veterans Adminis-- i
rat ion office.

Recent Congressional legislation,
VA explained, extended the dead-

line for such reinstatement by a
"comparative health statement"

from February 1 to August 1. Some
veterans are apparently not aware
lliat the extension applies to con-- j

verted NSLI policies as well as
lerm insurance.
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If you are interested in doing
something for the boys and girls,
why not sponsor a "I lobby Show'".'
Just ask us and we can tell you
the Hobbies of a lot of local peo-

ple. The inlcivsl and enthusiasm
thrs past week in our "Name Your
Hobby" exhibit certainly bos been
revealing to us. Ve storied ours
with two ship models made by
"Jim" Kilpatriek and "Mo" Kim-

ball, some miniature flowers made

pinn linn is conf-

ines in the Mid-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan, of
Wayncsville, announce the birth of
a (laughter on March 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Russell, of
Wayncsville, announce the birth of
a daughter on March 21s(.tanned

lildren German General Freed
Of War Crime Charge

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lauedahl. b.v Ml s I'l'eida Knopf, a Holiday
of Wayncsville, announce the birth '"''d made by dad; Taylor and a

of a son on March 21st. Colonial Bedroom Suite made by
Ga. - United

Joe Micluil. Jr. Since then wery headquarters WUPpERTAL Germany-(P)- -iy
leaders of the Gen. Gunther von Blumentritt. have been luaned Airplane model

firam were plan- - former commander of German arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Haynes,

of Clyde, R F.D. No. 1, announce
Ihc birth of a son on March 23rd.

by Don Fowler. Wilson Elliott.
Dick Novel, and Donald Corwin.
Many other things were offered

,000 German chil- - ies on a sector of the Eastern
iramer camp and pront ;iml oncp chiof of Sla(r to
tic vacations." Kiolcl Marshal Karl G. von Rund-r- s

command said slcdt. has been acquitted of war
Mr. and Mrs. Elme." Norris, ol

Wayncsville. R.F.D. No. 2. an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on

but our lack of room kept us
from taking them.

If your club is interested well
be glad In help you in sponsoring

lrae German girls crimes charges shortly after the
:as hostesses for opening of his trial before a mill March 24th.

it.ion, the big Red lary court here.
Americans and The prosecution announced it

nationalities pre- - was unable to nrnduee sufficient
Mr. and Mrs. Burgin Scott, of

Canton, R.F.I). No. 1, announce the
birth of a daughter on March 23rd.

allowed. evidence for a conviction.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill, of Enka,
announce the birth of a daughter
on March 25th. Men's Dress Shirts

White oxford and broadcloth! Spring patterns in

madras! Men's fine dress shirts by Wings and other
famous makers.

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green, of
Wayncsville, announce the birth of
a daughter on March 26th.

VP M I
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ensley. of

Hazel wood, announce the birth of

a son on March 27th. .98.98 3toMr. and Mrs. Emory Allen, of

Clyde, R.F.D. No. 1, announce the
birth of a daughter on March 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Johnson, of
Canton. R.F.D. No. 1, announce the
birth of a son on March 27th. Spring Slacks

Miss Elizabeth llujdiey, field
Worker lor Western oilb Carolina
from The North Carolina Library
Commission will spend two weeks
here in our library. Miss lluejicy
is coming to make it possible for
Mrs. Atkins and myself to get the
remainder of our li)4(i vacation
and to help us catch no on a lot
of technical details which we have
been forced to leave undone due
to your increased use i the library.
You should be very proud of the
continued growth in your County
Library service and aware of it's
needs for more books, sufficient
staff and our dream of a "nook-mobile- "

for Haywood County

Mystery Liijlit Seen
On Deserted Tanker

HONOLULU unex-
plained light appears nightly
aboard the deserted stern section
of the tanker Fort Dearborn, which
broke in half at sea March 12.

The captain of the Navy lug
Lipan. which is towing the section
toward Pearl Harbor, radioed Ihc
Hawaiian Sea Frontier

"Suggest hulk be searched on
arrival as light observed every
night which appears to be lanlern.
There is no one aboard to my
knowledge. Hulk inspected for
water tightness and all compart-

ments were dark and all ports clos-

ed. Two ports, are open this morn-
ing."

Twenty-tw- men were rescued
from the stern and 10 from the bow

Sport Coats
Take a sport coat, add a couple of , .98.50 917

Sport coats in conventional styles
as well as popular two-ton- e leis-

ure jackets. Economy-price- d

from

pairs of smart slacks, and presto! . . .

vou have two outfits. Slacks are
priced from

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Moore, of
Canton. R.F.D. No. 1, announce the
birth o fa daughted on March 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hyde, of
Canton, announce the birth of a

son on March 28th.
HURRICANE ,c

ST CAL IT tAKES GENERAL
Mr .and Mrs. J. S. Garrett, of

Clyde, announce the birth of a

son on March 29th.irr5. TOSLUMS 27000 HORSEPOWER
SHOWN IN THS PICTURE. Men's Hats . . .

For Spring end Easter!
Mr. and Mrs. William Driver, of

Canton, announce the birth of a

son on March 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Ford, of Can-

ton, announce the birth of a son
on March 29th. Spring shades and spring styles in fine fur felt snap- -

brim models. All spring colors. All sizes.Mr and Mrs. Jennings Franklin,
of Canton, announce the birth of a

section. Twelve men. all reported
to have leaped overboard imme-
diately after the tanker's bow lore
off in heavy seas, are missing and
presumably drowned.

daughter on March 30th. 7.50 and 10.00
-- O-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brooks, of
Hazelwood, announce the birth of
a daughter on March 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boyd, of Can-

ton, aanounce the birth of a son
on March 30th.

A CIRCLE

ClRCui ao
And Ties

Mr. and Mrs. Loranzo Inman, of

Clyde, R.F.D. No. 1, announce the
birth of a son on March 30th.

Bill To Give County
Boards Say On Road
Matters Is Killed

RALEIGH (TP) A bill which
would provide cQunty commission-
ers with authority to tell members
of the Slate Highway commission
which secondary roads should be
worked in their county, was killed
quickly by the House roads com-

mittee.
Representative Henry Fisher of

Buncombe and 20 of the
bill failed to appear before the
committee. There was no

"My uee i

Select from Wembley,
Cricket, McCurrach and
other nationally famous
makes.
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4 MILLION
OWNERS

THE NUMBER OF
GENERAL ELECTRIC
STOCKHOLDERS, NOW

ABOUT 250,000, is
HIGHER THAN EVER

BEFORE

ELECTRIC

f" tAMP.'

Beneficial Funji
Instead of being harmful, the

small, raised, reddish bodies found
on the underside of leaves of cit-

rus and ornamentals are highly
beneficial in that they (the fruiting

bodies of the red aschersonia fun-

gus) attack the larvae of whlteflies
and kill them. When a number of

these found, velvety red bodies are

found on a leal, it usually means

that every whitefly on the leaf has
been killed.

1.00 to 2.50

SLACK'S--
It is estimated that 60,000 tons

of lead will be used in the United
States during 1947 to make pre-

mium grade gasolines.


